
as It was a seasonable Retief ta the Emperor, so it bad 
been chargeable to themselves ; and fbr their encourage
ment to undertake it, it had been declared that it should 
t)e consider'd as pai t of their Sljtota in the next publick 
Tax, and therefore they insisted that it should be inserted 
in the Conclusions that regard was to be had to the as
sistance they had already given the Emperor, and that 
they were still ready to do it, in contributing, according 
to their Abilities, to the Subsidy now granted , and it 
was allow'd so to pas$,to put a Period to this long Debate. 
There, is lately passed through this place a Deputy fi-Qm 
the Circle of Suabia, who is gone to Vienna, to make 
the Emperor the Compliment that their Troops shall con
tinue in Hungary, or such Quarters as his Imperial Ma
jesty fliall please to assign them, if he thinks it more for 
his Service that they should not return home this Season. 
We are told that the Chiamx arrived at Buda is furnished J 
with amplnW-owets to make Offers of a large "Extent "in 
order to procure a Peace. In consideration whereof the 
Turks (it is said ) v. ill be contented to deliver up all Hun-
gory and Sclovonio, but it it be a doubt whether they are 
% free in th-ir PrcfTers, it is none that thc Emperor is 
already considering how to have an Aimy in the Field 
next "<pring fusav.int to force those Provinces out of 
their pf}ss*.flion, to \ hich end he has already begun to 
tieat with some of the Princes for certain Numb'rs of 
Men to be sent sojthwu'i to wintei* in the Hereditary 
Countries, th.it thei e may be no loss of time when there 
iLill be occasion to use them. 

Hambuigh , Sept. 30. 'she Conferences about the 
D'fteience-, between the Kingof Denmark and Duke of 
Holjlein, as they liave bten much pressed, so it is now 
seid th..t they are at last really intended, and that the 
time and place appointed for them is at Altena toward 
the end of the next month, in order to wh'c'.i thc E-
lectors of Brandenburgh and Soxoiy have nominated 
tlieir Commissioners, and it is expected the King of Den
mark will do the like upon his return to Copenhagen. 
They write horn Berlin, that the Sieur HopejEnvoy from 
the States of the Vnited Provinces to the Elector of 
Brandenburgb, is in great credit and elieem there ; that 
he has been very industrious to clear up the misunder
standings that have given any occasion why the Electoral 
Prince should keep thus loug at such a distance, and it is 
said he js undertaking a Journey to Caffells Where' the 
Prince resides, to lay before him the Reasons that lie can 
suggest to him for his return to Berlin. Letters from the 
Polijh Campos the 5th Instant,make mention that Prince 
JdctbhaA been before Caminiec with the Army, but by 
the account of what was done there, it might pass rather 
as a Salute, than as an Attack, there having been only 
several Shot exchanged during the space of two days,with-
ont any considerable damage on either fide, at the end o*f 
wrkh time upon the report of Sultan N/iiW'w.Brother 
to theÆham of Tartary, his approaching with a Rein-
forccmeqiv*of the Ottoman Troops commanded by the 
Serasquier, the Polijh Army, by the advice of the four 
Generals intiusted with the car-e of it under the Prince, 
retired to the Bridges they had prepared for their passage 
over the Niester, where they made a Stand, to consider 
what Resolutions they should next take, upon observation 
of theEhemies motions: But the Season as it is now ad-
vane'd is not like to admit of any great UndeFtaking,how-
soever they may be well intention'd towards it.They write 
from Kjovia, that General Galit^en carrying with him 
to Moscow , Samuebiiit% the chief Commander of thc 
Cossacks with his Son, there to answer his Treachery, in 
holding a secret Intelligence with the Enemy, and disco
vering to them all tbat passed in the Army, had in the 
mean time placed at the Head of those Troops the Sieur 
Moreppa,7e Person of-gieat Reputation for his Valor and 
Conduct, who has Ordei s to continue on the Borysthenes, 
to hinder the Tartars from p.uiing th.it River to enter in
to Poland that way. We aie told of a doable Marriage 
to be between the two Electoral Houses of B .varia antl 
the PoLtinote, the younger Brother of the Elector of 
Bovon 1 bui g to marry the Princess Mariana of N-w-
butr , aiid Prince Charles the second Son of the Elector' 

Palatine to marry a Sistef of the Elector of Bavaria, tc5 
•evhom it isfa'd that his Father designs tlie Dutchy of New* 
botng. 

Information having been given that several Sums of 
Moniv, Collected by Venue of His late Mafcfiies Patent 
for thc Repairs of St. AlbanV Church in the County of 
Heitford, are yet remaining in the Hands qf several Par
sons, Vicars, and Ctirats, and other Ecclesiastical Per
sons, their Registers, or Officials,not yet paid to aMie.Ghild 
Goldsmith at Temple-Bar appointed Receiver of tbe fame, 
nor otherwise Accompted for; Thefi are to give Notice, 
That unless the Perjons concern'd m detaining such Mo
nies do pay the fame to tbe Receiver aforesaid before she 
End of this next Michaelmas Term, there will be Process 
of Law istued out against them to answer the Premifis*. 

These are to desire all Persons interested in the Province 
•of ( West-New-Jersey in ) America , who live in and 
about the City, in their own Persons ; and such 'as live 
Remote, by their Representatives, to meet dt the Sun Ta-
v m near the Royal Exchange tn London, on friday,s>e--
ing thj 28'A day of this Instant October, there being then 
intended 0 Meeting for the filling the Affairs tf thesaid 
Prtvince, w'bich will be continued on Wednesday in every 
Week fuccc/Jvely until Christmas ne\t. They are dfo 
deiirid to bring or feud their Deeds by which they hold 
their Lond in tbe said Province, that they may be Regi
stred to secure their Titles thereto. 

A dv-rtifoments. 
u5" On Saturday the 1 ith ot* September hil^oneThomaS 
Hebdon (being ihe Person who committed theRobbery on thc 
Holland Mail) went from Scarborough in Yorkshire with his Wife 
mounted on a dark sorrel, chesnut coloured Mare, her Mane half 
shorn, all her Feet white, a white Hip down her Face, and a white 
soot on her Buttock. "Whoever apprehends the said Thomas 
Hebdon, lhall, upon the delivery of him into the hands of Justice, 
receive from Mr. Attwell and Mr.Courtney .Goldsmiths in Lom
bard llreet, London, One hundred and hit], Guinea's Reward. 

W Hereas a Woman , pretending to be the Wile of Robert-
Jones Vicar of AChtord in Kenr, and now in Prison for 

Debt; and one who calls himself Smith, and pretends allb to be 
Vicar of Aihford, have forg'd several Letters as from the ArCh-
Bul,op of Canterbury, and begging up and down in several Parts 
of England and Wales, have receiv'd several Sums of Money : 
These are to give Notice, That neither of these Men is Vicar of 
Afhtord, and that the Archbishop Bever wrote any such Lcttets, not 

- any of like Importance. It is therefore desir'd, that if these_Per-
I'ons can be met wiib, they be apprehended,and dealt with according 
to Law. 

S Everal Houses in So-Ho Square, and Harapden Ground', West
minster, belonging to the Ellate of Benjamin Hinton Gold

smith, will be Exposed to Sale, by Inch of Candle, at the Holts 
Coffee house in Chancery-lane, on Tuesday the 1 Jth of November 
next, beginning at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon. The Par
ticulars ot' the laid Houles, their Value and Title, maybe seen ac 
Widow Vernon's Coffee house in St. Bartholomew lane, and at the 
RoHs Coffee- house in Chancery-lane, till the time of Sale. 

W Hereas there hath been lately Printed the Continuation of 
the Hiltory of the Woild, written by Dr. William Howell, 

late Chancellor of Lincoln, Containing the Ecclesiastical Affairs 
of the Fitlt Four General Councils with thole of the State, from 
the invasion of the Empire in the Weft by the Goths and Vandals, 
&c. withthe Conlfantinopohtan Roman Affairs, making thc Firlt 
and Second Part ( formerly Printed ) Complete, down to the 
Conquest of England, by Duke William the Norman. To be fold 
at Mr.Dawsons next door to the Red Lyon in Kings-street,Bloom(*-
feury Price in Sheets 35 s. 
"P U N away from Mrs. Perin Threadmaker inSr.MaryMagda-
1 \ . len Bermondsey, her Apprentice John Hayes, a tall (lender 
Lad, about 19 years old, took with him a Cloth Suit, a Camblet 
Coar, and two Shirts mark'd with the Letter P. Whoever gives 
Notice of him to his laid Mistriss, shall be very well rewarded, and 
have their Charges. 

R lchardSellwood Gardiner, who wholly managed tbe Great 
Nursery in Brompton Park for five Years lalt pa(t,under Mr. 

Looker, Mr. Cooke, Mr. London, and Mr. Feild, lives next the 
Hnrns Tavern in Brompton near Knights bridge, is ready to wait 
upon, and to serve any Person with Trees of all forts, and to make 
and plant Woods, Walks and Gardens, at a reasonable Rate. 

STjpt the 26;h palt, by Mr, Simon Rumney Goldsmith in Little, 
Woodftreet, a Silver Tankard, supposed to be stolen. Who-

ev»r hath loll the said Tankard, may repair to Mr. Rumney afore-^ 
I", id-, upon describing the Marks, and paying the Charges, have 
it again. 

LOIt the 30th of September, from the Katharine Wheel by 
Hermitage Stairs, a Land Spaniel Dog middle sis*ed, brown 

and white.coluur, cropt Ears, his Tail cut dole ta his Hump, lame 
< f his Right Leg behind. Whoever brines hftti to Mr. Thorp at the 
Katharine Wheel aforelkid, shall have 10 s Reward. 
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